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HAUNTED CASTLE.

CHAPTER II.—THE VAST—TIIE L-EED DONE.

Detmis carried the lamp ia Lis hit 
but the moment the door was opened it 
was extinguished, and they stood outside, 
thè ruin amid the darkness and fury of a 
fearful midnight hurricane.
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have warranted. During his years of 
prosperity Michael Cushaleen had saved j 
a little money, and if he had been wise 
he would have quitted his farm when he 
found he could offly hold it on terms 
that must reduce him to beggary ; but he 
could not make up his mind to leave the HMD AU PIICUAI rCM place where he was- born, and where his 

NUnAn OUvIlMLI-lkl M family had lived so long. He therefore
struggled on : and he and Terry, his only 
son, toiled night and day to make up the 
required sum at rent time. But all their 
toiling would not do and Michael made 

the deficiency out of his former 
j savings.

O’Brady had a prêt;y shrewd, notion j . 
that this was the ease, and wondered how ■*

• long it would he till those saving; were 
exhausted . Several years passed, and , 
ai length one rent day Michael appeared Choléra,

By Malvriu's directions, they waited : v,'it!l a sorrowful countenance- He Imd 1 Cholera Morbus
till he brought the horse from whern he noti>Cen able to make-up the full amount 1 ’
had been sheltered. He then vaulted beseeched the factor to grant hint* a Uiarrnœa.
into the saddle, and with the old man’s httle time.
help, Norah and her sleeping child were j O’Brady heard him with an iuwaid joy,

for he knew lie was betrgared, and that 
the farm would be his at last. He did 
give him a little time, but only that- 
Michael mightOiecome hopelessly and 
helplessly- involved, and that he (the 
factor) might find a pretxt for seizing 
everything, and summarily ejecting him.

This result, foreseen b y the cool, cal
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placed behind him, and they immediate 
ly moved away, Dennis following with a 
heavy heart.

The darkness of the night, the viol
ence of the wind, and the roughness and 
steepness of the mountain road made 
their progress necessarily very slow, and 
the old man had no difficulty in kee]
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Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS,

1 hr Best Assortment ,■ and Cheapest in Guelph.
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A
close behind them, la silence, therefore, lawyer, was i*çt long in beingculating

arrived at. Michael got deeper and deep 
er into the factor's debt, and one cold 
night, at the beginning of winter,, he 
found himself, together with Terry and 
Norah, the occupant o( a mud cabin,and 
utterly poverty stricken—a ruined man 
—broken-spirited.almost broken-hearted.
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they descended, for the hearts of Malvriu 
and Dennis were filled with the guilty 
knowledge of the cruel deed that was 
about to be done, and they cared not to 
speak to each other, or to their unsus
pecting victim.

Norah sat on the horse behind her hus- j 
bank, happy and contented, thinking 
that her sorrows and trials were past, ! 
and that .she was about to become the 
happy wife of a happy and honourable j 
man, and restored to the love and aO’ec- i 
lion of her lather. With this hope dauc- j 
ing in her young heart, she heeded not i 
the violence of the wind, but drew her j 
infant closer to her bosom, and murmur
ed over it a mother's blessing. Then I 
she put her other arm more confidently 
around Malvrin, bent her face upon his 
shoulder, and ave up. her mind to its 
bright anticipations.

While they made their way down the i 
' long mountain path to the "beach, we | 

shall present our readers with a brii-f 
but uecessîny history of Norah Cushaleen 
and her connection with Maiv:in Blau- I 
lire.

A more happy, contented, and pros- j | 
perçus farmer than Michael Cushaleen 1 * 
could not have been found i:i all the j o 
county of Cork. He occupied, on very > ’ 
advantageous terms, a hundred acres of ' ", 
fertile land, and four or live hundred 
acres of bog and mountain slope on the - 
estate of Dundarra, which belonged to a | 
once popular family of the name of Or- 
maud. Twenty-live yeais before the 
opening of our tale, Colonel Ormond,the ; 
then proprietor of.Dundarra, left Ireland
with his regiment, and never returned. ___

While quartered at Stirling, he w.oed 
a beautiful Scotch girl, and after spend
ing, with his young wife, two years of 
unwonted happiness, he suddenly died, 
and a grave was given him on the shores 
of the wilding Forth. He left but one 
child—-a boy—who was, of course, the 
heritor of his name and estate ; but his 
mother dying while he was yet youug, | 
he was brought up by his Scotch relatives 
and had never aid a visit to his father’s j 
native land, the state being managed by j 
a factor, one Jacob O’Brady, an attor-

The departure and death of Colonel 
Ormond were deplorable events for the 
tenants at Dundarra Jacob O’Brady 

~~had been the Colonel’s agent for several 
years previdusly, and had transacted the 
business so much to the Colonel’s satisfac
tion that he put the entire management 
into his hands when he left, and the Col 
onel’s death made the position a perma- : 
nent one. Up to this sad event, and 
when it was possible that the Coloqel 
might return at any hour, O’Brady acted 
with justice and liberality, but no sooner 
was he possessed of the reins of irrespon
sible power than he showed himself in 
his true colours, as an oppressor and as 1 
an iniquitous grinder of the poor tenants.

We have said the Colonel died sudden- ii- i~
ly, but not so suddenly as to prevent | 
him from executing a deed by which O’- I j^toi'0 
Brady was to be factor at Dundarra,until l 
his son came of age. This the Colonel ! 
did under the impression that he was ; y 
thereby preserving the place from the ' 
rapacity and cruelty of an unprincipled , 1 ' ‘! • •' 
agent whom others might appoint: Lit
tle did the warm hearted soldier dream 
that he was doing the very thing be meant 
to prevent; that Jacob O’Brady, whom 
he thought so just and honourable, was 
as grasping' and bad-hearted a man as 
was to be found in J reland. He was 
cunning and " plausible when he; 
but when he had no selfish purposes to 
serve, and no selfish fear to deter him, 
he took no pains to conceal his true 
character. The Colonel committed, 
therefore, a terrible, though unintention
al mistake, when he gave up Dundarra 
and the interests of its people to the ten
der mercies of the unscrupulous lawyer, 
and the latter chuckled with infinite glee 
when made acquainted with the contents j 
•■f the will. | i , i . ki\

‘ Twenty years,' he said to himself.— **
By jabers bul l'll make a neat thing of 

it in twenty years, and who knows but it
max i,e longer. ‘This boy, born qnd Jj'rCrSll SflMÜllCS 
brought up in Scotland, won’t take kind
ly to his father’s country, and never a 
chance is there that he will ever come 
to live at Dundarra. So if I manage my 
cards well J may be factor for life. Och,
Jacob O’Brady, but it's a fortunate mau 
you are entirely.’

So he at once set about making' what 
he called • a neat thing of it,’ and the 
principle of his action was to screw every 
possible farthing out of those who culti
vated the lands of Dundarra. Agaiust 
bis exactions the latter had, of course, i', 
no protection : they could but submit un- - 
resistiugly, and curse ia their hearts the , J.!, 
destroyer of their comfort—the author i- » . 
of their misery.

Michael (_’us!:ahggi was among the 
first of ()"jiiaciy’s victims, and for this 

ih v Aiichm i s farm was the best 
tale, an I tire factor, wanted^ it 

IN' .w, the farm had been 
•!■) . ft * inshaleens for sever
er s. Michael was a good far 

i a.-vays iiy with Lis rent.— 
the: \-csu!d not go at once

. ;.:m out, h .i he turned the screw 
c’y than on the others.

As regarded the others he meant pdver- 
ty only : but as re tarded Michael, he 
meant ejectment, t>*.d he took liis meas
ures accordingly. The rent was raised 
yea: aftcr year till it was doubled. This 
O"Brady facetiously called the annual 
turn c-f the" screw, and' he waited some
what impatiently for the desired result.

■ This result circumstances prevented
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COUNTY OF WELLINGTON

BLACKSMITH SHOP
in Full Operation Once More.

THE Subscriber having enlarged and ini
l-roved that well-known Blacksmith Shop 
which has braved the battle and the breeze 

for the last thirty years,is now i-rei-arcd to do 
all kinds of BLACKSMITH ING in the latest 
and most approved style. Having had long 
experience in the business, and being in a 
position to buy his stock at the lowest cash 
price, he offers inducements that tew men in 
the trade can do. For example—
Ti< rs will hr sit <m Tutsi hips. Thm-s- 

ihii/stnu/ tint unlays, nt §1.50 
J nr ti< t.

AH other work accordingly cheap. Inter
fering Horses and horses suffering from Corns j 
bad Shoeing, «fcc-, will be xvarranted cured.— I 
Waggons, Carts, Ploughs, Harrows,Cultiva- 1 
tors,&o.,always on hand.

LONG CREDIT GIVEN
To responsible parties and a liberal discount ! 
allowed for cash. You cannot forget the 
stand, in front <>f the Alma Block, next door 1 
west of J. Hazelton’s Cabinet Shop, where all 
the furniture is sold, and opposite Jas. May’s 
shop, where all the money was made, Wynd- 
ham Street, Guelph.

DENNIS COFFEE.
Guelph, June. 1364. tf

Harvest Implements.

HARVEST IMPLEMENTS.

BU

COMBINED

Reapers ; Mowers

Cfl

REMOVAL.

MRS. ROBINSON
|| AVI M: vM ; right. !'f! •

THE POSE OFFICE STORE !

Scythes, Cradles,
Scythe Stones,

Barley Forks, 
Rakes, Forks, 

Sickles, 
Snaths, &c. 

II. MULHOLLAXD,
Guelph,27th June, 1867. Alma Block. [

HARVEY’S

Chblera & Diarrka Mixture,
a certain «safe and effectual preventative and 

cure. Don't fail to always keep a bottle

Grass Scythes and Hay Rakes]

• I......

belonging to 
James. Mays,

Mr.
HARVEY’S

( I

15< X )K KEEPING
MR. WADLAND,

No. 2 White Oil,
the best remedy in the market for Sprains, 

Bruises, Flesh Wounds,Rheumatism, «fcc.

~MT

Sardines & Lobsters

Just received a fresh supply of

, Condy's Patent Fluid,
I on natural disinfectant.

'CfitfttllTruniirtlfc’s 'disinfectant i>xyponv it is 
I. ] particularly adapted for. disinfecting sick 

! rooms, bilge water, drains, stables, Ac. It is 
. not poisonous, as it may be used ti- purify 

water. The best, safest and cheapest Disin
fectant ever discovered.

13* For sale by
E. HARVEY,

Chemist and Druggist, Wyndham-st. Guelph- 
Guelph-, 20th June, 1807.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

SCYTHE 8NAITHS.

AIM IMMENSE STOCK

AT JOHN HORSMAN’S.

1867. DIRECT SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1867.

AMI LOBSTERS,I ,
JOHN A. WOOD'S.
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LIVE HOGS!
From August 1st, and all through 

Fall and Winter»

W'cighing fr-.m 200 lbs. upwards, for 
which the

Highest Price will be Paid

o. POOLEY.
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JAMES CCRMACK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

IN RETURNING his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage bestowed on him during the ' 
last ten years he has carried on business here, begs to announce that he has received a 

large and complete assortment of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, SCOTCH & CANADIAN CLOTHS
comprising all the Newest Patterns and Colors of the Season, which he is pre
pared to make up to order in the acknowleded superior styles of cut and workmanship of 
this establishment. In this Department he has secured the services of III r. €i. GL"Y, who 
has been for yearsias Cutter in the Tai'oringJCstablishmentof S- STOVEL. Esq.,Toronto.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A largo stock of Ready-made Clothing, made by ourselves, which is admitted to be superior 
to much that is made elsewhere to order, and which will be sold cheap for cash.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars and Ties, in endless variety.
J AMES COBMACK,
isite fife English Church, Wymlham-st, Guelph,

s.1

Guelph, 4th'April, 1367.
Opposi
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,uls Guelph 16th May,^36;

PRESERVING
KETTLES.

Is now showing one oi the largest and most so1, ct stock of

H<l M, i \T- '.-II.

3STOTXOE.

a;': ,„,1„ 
laviir nl' John V. 15m w. ll 

ivv dollars |i.s 1 im\.' irs.ii.l ii.iff*. ■ I'll.' 11**t»• Wa,
; :51st .Mil v, 18.;:.
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Preserving Kettles Î
BAKING DISHES,

STOVE BLACKING,1

LAMPS, Ac., at
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